Mole & Gopher Repellent

Concentrated Formula

10,000 Sq. Ft. Coverage

Also Repels Voles and Armadillos

Safe, No Poisons
Only natural ingredients

Protect Your Lawn

Active Ingredients/Ingredientes Activos:
Coastal Oil/Aceite de costa 20.00% 
Other Ingredients/Ingredientes Otros:
Sunflower Oil/Aceite de girasol 20.00%
Grated Calcium 40.00%
Corn Starch/Almidón de maíz 8.00%
Total 100.00%

Keep Out of Reach of Children

Mole & Gopher Repellent 2X Concentrated Formula

Repelente de topos y tuzas 2x

10,000 Sq. Ft. Coverage
Mole & Gopher Repellent 2X Concentrated Formula
10,000 sq. ft. Coverage

DIRECTIONS

Apply using broadcast spreader:

For best results:
- **PROTECT** the good lawn (area not yet invaded by moles).
- **SLOWLY** direct the moles away from your good lawn. If the whole lawn is treated in one application your mole may tunnel widely in any direction to escape the product.

Every lawn/mole invasion has a different layout, but the application idea is the same. Spread Sweeney's Mole & Gopher Repellent 2X granules over the lawn in stages for best results. Locate the active mole areas and decide which direction to herd them. Watering will activate the granules.

**SPREADER make & model**
- Scotts SpeedyGreen
- Scotts Easy Green
- Persimmon (Red Devil) Broadcast
- Farmlite Broadcast
- EZ Broadcast, Republic
- Quiky Broadcast

**SPREADER make & model**
- Scotts SpeedyGreen
- Scotts Easy Green
- Persimmon (Red Devil) Broadcast
- Farmlite Broadcast
- EZ Broadcast, Republic
- Quiky Broadcast

**Note:** The spread settings are approximate. Be able to do some follow-up sprays. Always follow the spread tool manufacturer's instructions.

**DAY 1** Spreads granules over the first area. WATER-IN (spininkle approximately 20 mins).

**DAY 2** Spreads granules over the second area. WATER-IN the same area as day 1. PLUS the second area to get the mole moving.

**DAY 3** Spreads granules over the third area. WATER-IN the same area as day 1 and 2 PLUS the third area, to keep the mole moving.

**DAY 4** Spreads granules over the fourth area. WATER-IN the same area as days 1, 2, and 3 PLUS the fourth area to move the moles out of your yard!

**HINT:** Punch holes in mole tunnels at 3 foot intervals. Shake a small amount of granules directly into tunnel and close hole.

**FIRST AID:** In case of eye contact, flush with water for 5 minutes. If irritation persists seek medical attention.

**STORAGE AND DISPOSAL:**
Store and transport in an upright position. Store only in original container in a dry place inaccessible to children and pets. Do not reuse empty container. Discard empty container in trash.

**ALMACENAJE Y ELIMINACIÓN:**
Almacene y transporte en posición vertical. Almacene sólo en su envase original, en un lugar fresco y seco, fuera del alcance de niños y mascotas. No realicen el envase vacío. Arroje el envase vacío a la basura.

**PRIMEROS AUXILIOS:** En caso de contacto con los ojos, enjuáguese con agua durante 5 minutos. Si la irritación persiste, busque atención médica.

**MANUFACTURED:** Sweeney Chemical Co., Inc., 566 Lefflerwell Ave., St. Louis, MO 63122-0314

**TELEFÓNICA:** 314-721-0760